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of Software Companies). each year.
o!cr I million graduates and post-
graduates are added to the Indian
workib.cc but onl) 25 per cent of
technical sraduates and l0-15 per
cent olodrer graduales are considered
errtlo\able by the industry. Not only
docs the current education system lack
ns lbcus on lraining yonng people in
employabiliiy skills that can provide
them with enrpioymenl oppoflnnilies,
but also a largc secrion oI India's
labour force has outdated skills. With
tlre cxpccted econonlic growlh, tlris
challengc is soine to oDIy increase
fufther, since lr]ore than 75 per cenr of
ncu,job oppoaunities are expected to
be skill based. The government, tlrus,
strongly emphasizes on upgrading
People's Skills by providing vocational
education along with traininq to

Considering humao resources will
also be iovolvcd in diflerent levels
of leadership and decision-making
aclivities. emplolcrs are aware that
profassional and technical skills alonc
cannot help achieve organizational
goals and objeclives. They will also
need to communicate elTectirely within
the oqanization \rith their customcrs
and orherstakeholders and lherefore a

person $ho is better equippcd in such
employability skills is more likcl) to

There is a conslant debate aboul
whelhcr it is possiblc to imbibe
e ployability/soft skills in a person
through external training, espccially
$.hen one considcrs the fact lhat a
person has lived with lhosc traits all his
life. Il is true tbatthe basic personality
traits ol a pcrson are dillicult to
change but we necd to understand that
eflective training metaphors can help
strengthcn the latent lraiis that lie in
every individual.

In fact, iraining on soft skills/
employability skills becomes all the
more relevant in a counlry like India
where the education syslen does
not delve enough inlo personality
development. Corporates ne€d to
have an open mindset where they are
receptive to new ideas, suggestions and
recommendations from the entrants
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who would like to contribute and share
their inpuls with the leam. Addi!ionally,
what is also imponant is the studenl's
abiliryto iamiliarize with the corporate
envi( ment. learn the processcs.
uDderstand people behavior and be a
positive contributor

Some ol thc rraits which
organizations look lbr in polenlial
caDdidates inchrde nrterpersonal skills.
conlmunication skills. and behaviofu l

traits sucfi as attiludc, motivation.
time managemenl. leadcrsfi ip skills
and social grace. To be cmployable,
shrdents should panicipate in lrainnrgs
which helps build cmployability skills
parallel !vilhtlreirlbrDral educationso
thatthey are ready forthcn protassiooal
roles when they pass out from their
educational irrrih,teq

rroining on soft rkills/employobility
skills becomer oll lhe more

relevonl in o counlry like lndio
where lhe edu(olion system does

nol delve enough inlo personolity

development. Corpordtes need

lo hove dn open mindset where
lhey ore re(eplive lo new ideos,

suggeslions ond re(ommendolions

from lhe enlronls who would

like to rontribule ond 5h[re iheir
inpurs wirh the teom. ldditionolly,

whdt i5 !lso importont is the
sludenl's obility io fomilidrize

wiih lhe aorporole environment.

Ieorn the pro(esses. underslond
people hehovior dnd be o posilive

(onlribuior.

'Transibnnalional lraining' can
help bridgc this gap and prepare
organizations 1o keep pace wilh the
growing challenges of the corporate
world. Such training has a 360 degree
approach and aims at devcloping its
trainees fioln withir and equip them
with employability skills.

One ofthe most important factors
of sofl skill development training
is that they can help one be a better
person, which reffects in all aspects of

his life whether professional, persondl
orsocial, cuhninating in career growrh

Considering tlut vocarional tanring
or any skill iniliative cannot succeed in
isolalion from education, lhe recenrly
released ASER report clearly shows
how our primary education system
has been unsuccesslul in nnpro!ing
quality of school cducation being
imparled at rural! gove rn ment schools.
These school children will be our
future workforce and il thc number
of dropouts is so huge. we will be
facing lr crisis. We need an educalion
system aligned witlr skills that can help
sludents to be employable and skilled
by the time they pass oul. At the samc
time, thc quality and ratio ol lraiDer/
leaclrcrs need to be a1 par, u,ho can
build interest and knowlcdse in tfieir

Globalisaiion and lradc liberalisation
in lndia have led 1() a series ofchanges
in the lndian labour markel. The
direcl conscqueDces are the inllow
of technolo.try. encouraged by the
economic refoflns, and its impact on
the growlh ofa skill based workforce,
opening up a lvhole new windorv
of opportunity even for the small
cnterprises in the infomalscctor. Skills
are a rnethod of nnprovins human
capital, which ensure nrcome security
to the workers, particularly for the
poorly educated rvorkers in developing
counlries such as lndia, and tlrcrefore
a kcyto enrichingthis huge workforce
which can directly and indircctly help

The term "intbrmal economy"
refers 1() all economic activities by
workers and economic units thal
are-ither in law or in practice not
covered or insumqicntly covered by
formal arrangcmeDts. In developine
countries. informal labour force is
primarily comprised of self-employed
people working from hone or street-
vending. They havc neither offrcial
nor permanent places of business.
Experts agree lhat in most developing
counlries. the informal economy
is a crucial economic force for the

I
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The present generation is born in
the age ofrechnology aDd wiU respond
much better ifintemet and Mleaming
are used as toois of learning. These
technologies hav€ high portability,
smallsizeand low price, andcan reach
out ro large numbers ai once.Ifmobile
applications can bedeveloped to make
Icarning possiblc through personal
phones, il is the easiest and cheapesr
way to cdncate illions ofyouth across
the globe.

The National Conmission for
Enteerises in lhe Unorganized Seclor
(NCEUS), an advisory body of the
governrnent- was set up in 2004 1o bring
abonl ilnprovenenr in producrivity in
this sector by generation of large-
scale employment oppotunities on a
sustainablc basis- padicularly in rural
areas. India cunently has 59 million
enterprises tbal provide work 10 I27
million people, of which l7 million
new entclrrises havebeen added since
2005.

The inlbrmal segment of the
workforce is defincd by a number of
connnon characledstics: On linrited
prolcssional skills, low iDcomes, low
produclivity and lo$ capital inveshnenr.
Developiog new markelable job skills
through education and training can
disrupt cyclical poverty by ircreasing
productivily and job opportunities nr
thc informal economy and workers'
lbnnal-scclor employability. Thus.
it is important to train dris group to
optimise their productivity and uplift

Increasing informal cconomy
productivi.y requires a holislic approach
by raising informal workers' education
and skill levels. However, merely
inv€sting in workforce programmes
doesn'1 necessarily resull in greater
productivity. It is not ftat the curent
population is n01 r€ocivnrg any training
or educalion, but where rhey nray be
going wrong is that they focus solely
on tech.ical skills wilhoul integrating
non-cognitive o. soft skills. A€ross
industries. skills to communicale
etTectively, organise eflicienily, and
solve unanticipated problems are
desired, and often required, in a
valuable worker. Employers often
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d ifferent m in isiries, srare govemments
and industry. Skilling and placemenl
targets have been set al aggregate and
sectoral levels and a robust national
tracking syste is in place-

The goalofSkiU India is to crcate
opportunities, space and scope for
lIe developInent of Ihe talcnt of
hrdians and identify new sectors for
skill delelopment. It aims to providc
tmining and skill developm€nt ro 500
million youllr by 2020

We have to design iraining
progranrmes on llre lines of global
standards so thal llre youth of our
counlry can noronly nreel dle domcsric
demands. bui also of other countries
such as lhe US, Japan, China. Europe
and those in WestAsia

\ationrl Potir\ tbr Stiitt
I)$clopDrctrr :rnd Entrcpr.ncurstrip 2015

National Policy for Skill Developmenr and Entrepreneurship 2015
supersedes the policy of2009. The primary objeclive ofthis poticy is to
meetthe challenge of skilling at scale with speed, standard (qualily) and
sustainability. Il aims 10 provide an umbrella tiamework ro all skilling
actjvities being carried out within the counlry to align them to common
slandards and link skilling with demand centr€s. In addition to laying
down the ob.j€ctives and expecled outcomes, lhe policy also idenrifies
the overall inslilutional framework which will acr as a vehicle to reach
the expected outcomes. Skill dcvelopment is the shared r€sponsibility of
rhe key slakeholders viz. Govemment, the enlire spectrum of corporare
sector, colnmunity based organizations, those ourstanding, highly
qualified and dedicated individuals who have been working in rhe skilling
and entrepreneurship space for manyyears, indusiry andhade organisations
and other slakcholders. The policy Iinks skills development lo improved
employability and productivity in paving the way foruard for inclusive
growth in the country. Thc skill strategy is complemented by sp€cific
efforts to promote entreprenenrship in order to creale ample opportunities
for the skilled workforce.

find these skiUs lacknrg in the pool ol

Enrbcdding new skills in a

widely varied workforce ls crucial
for determining how productivity
grcwth can translate into employnent
growlh. and for whonr. Devcloping
human capital in the inibrmal economy
requires hishly eilective, market-driven
education and training programmes.

Employers should aniculate their
onn needs to ensure drat their labour
demand is correctly aligned with
the newly-trained workforce supply.
Complencntary education and training
progra,nmes include school-based
education, on-the-job learning, and
learning lhrougfi non-gov€rnmental
and foFprofit private training centres.
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Agency has been partnering with make the sysleln more efficient and
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